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Details of Visit:

Author: JayJay101
Location 2: CMK
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Aug 2016 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

New block of flats above Estate Agents. Appeared to be fairly large. Very modern and clean.
Double bed and ensuite

The Lady:

Very pretty face, tight petite body with small cute breasts. Early twenties.

The Story:

This is my first punt for a couple of years so was a little more nervous than usual, but Sonya opened
the door to me quickly and I immediately felt re-assured by her beautiful face and cute smile. She
was wearing a small tight black dress and looked very sexy indeed! I imagine she would often be
the hottest girl in the club that all the guys would wish they could take home.

She led me to a bedroom and we sorted out the finances. She removed her dress revealing her
cute naked body. She helped me undress and quickly was stroking my rapidly hardening cock
through my boxers. Once they were off she took my cock in her hand and led me to the bed. I told
her that I wanted to come twice in the half hour and she had no problem taking on that challenge.

Started with some gentle OWO assisted by hand while I gently stroked her pussy. After few
pleasurable minutes I had a good hard orgasm. A quick clean up and then onto a front massage
and a chat. Her English is very good and She is a smart girl who came across as someone who
genuinely loves her job - something that always makes the experience far more enjoyable.

After a little attention to my cock I was getting hard again so she applied the condom with her
mouth, a nice trick that WGs seem to have mastered (Maybe with enough yoga I could learn to put
it on myself in the same way...) Then she got on top for a session of cow girl where she rode me
hard, then onto some missionary before she told me she wanted doggie as this was her favourite - I
happily obliged and hopefully she enjoyed. With time starting to tick away she realised that maybe I
wasn't going to come again unless she took matters into her own hands...so she did literary and
after a firm hand job I had my second coming.
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There was no rush at the end and after a quick shower I back into the world with a smile on my
face!
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